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''IJ'0i'ep�O''b'8 G�eat 'E"�Ptl"n P...;ant- The wife of a. farmerl uamed Coon-

,

,(Jleopa&ra Queen of EIr7Pa.. • '

�Tho,usands �re, eve�ywJ:iere fl'OClilDg to sae' rod, hYing near' New adrid, Mo., re-
cen Lly ,learned of her kindred in'"Foreplltugh's greatstreet parade with its two

'Sol Miller announces that he will magnificent spectacles, "L�lla Ro'okh" and strange manner.. ,Twe�ty-seven yearsvote fo� Charles, Robinson 'for Gov- "Cleopatra." Ot ,thi� 'latter,: which is pre- .ago ,when a child, ,and WJhile livil:_Jg witl;lsePt�i:((or·the first' time tbis lIeasoQ,' we ap- her parents IuHumphreys connty, Tenpend the 101l0w�ng blstorlcal account thereor; nesse, she was sent to a neighbor'sThe seat of, the ornamental writing adding, that our cxcban�es assert that the ps- house for some meal. While returningcandidate for county superfnteudent of geant as presented by Forepaugh, fuUy equals home she was perBu",ked· by � manpublic instruction, at the .post office, h the bistorical description hElre\,Vlth appended: r,

'11 named Peppers to take a ride with himvaca,nt. He, is laboring with the wheat "Clel'pat'ra was at thls tlme.tweilty· ve years I
,

old. She provided herself witb vast s'uml! of ,on his horse.
,
.He rode(aw.ay with herstackers. ,

money and tbe most magnificent ornament» uutil they reached Missoori, where sheand 'Ilabits, and with still higher. hopes 1D her,
.

�
I

,
The.Liber,al� went back on ,their 'own 'attraction II and the gracelj 01 her person, more has aluceIlved, A, muntb ago' Mrs.orga,n, the Liberal. and

'

told the editor powerful than' dress' or' even 'gQI!), she began Coonrod told the stocy.' of. her beln aher royal pilgrimage. Never was 'equipage
i

eto take it back- to Valley· Falla. T�is more splendid arid magnificent than hers; the khluapped,. to James M tehell, a .resl-
,

f th ki d t f D' b t who I.e upper .decK .ot her. barge flamed with. 'dent. of Tenuessee. He wrote an ac-,
was one 0 ,e on 0 es 0 ligs, 0

gold; the sails ,were purple' and tnlatd, �ttb count of the klduappiug, 8P� sent it toperhap� it Ia none of'oor .. funeral. Bilver'; a pa,vilion 01 cloth, or. gold was'rai8ed friends at, hQme. , They .oade in,quir)l
, '

upon the deok, under wbieh appeared Cleolta- .

H b f
",

M CTh' R'· bl' S
'

"d'd 'tra, robbed like, Venus, and surrounded with 10 ump reys cOODty or, fS. 'oon-a epu Ican tate, can I at�s ,tbe most beautUul' vlrgin8 of ber court, some rod's'relativ,)s,'bot ,thertr:lear�ed thatpropose to catch the ears of the mult�. ,of whom represented the·Nerelds 'an� others the family had long ago Qloved away,tude who come to the Bismarck Fair' the Gr�ces. Instead of trumpeter.s were beard no �e kDew where. Within a fort-• t!.uters, hautboys alld barp8, alld o�her Instru- night, however, there have come lettersThe first great meeting of the cam� ments o( music, breatbing the softest alr8, to to Mrs. Coonrod, from, a brother andPaign will be held here Where il the which tbe oars kept, time, and rendered 'he
sieier, II'aing' l'n Tennessee, s'"YI'ng' that

•

,harmony more ,agreeable. Perlumes burDe<t·... ..Democracy. on the deck, winch" lipread tbelr odors.to a they had, heard of her inqoiriee with
,

'great distance. All 800n al!,her arriva1.became great interest aud ,desired to meet her.Since the Capitol gets the .&8sooiattd k,nowq tie people of Tal'8ulI,'Wen� out to meet Since the'n a joyous family reuliio� haliher, and a rumor Was spr(!ad tbat the Goddess taken place.
Pross dispatches, 'it hali ,impro't'ed won· 'of Beauty and Lon had come to make TarsuB

__-'--
_derfolly. Now if it woold cut down a visit."·

.

Sucb il tbe.account given by tbe bistorians The.Rev. 'Mr. Gillespie, secretary of
its country corresnondeilce ,to legiti-4" of tbe time"of the more tban royal splendors Galloway Cattle Society of Scotland,mate neW8, it would 'come very, close and magnlficellce of Egypt'S ramoUI and beau� �aid at the last"8Dnual m�eting at Dum-to being the best paper .in tbe State, tir I b i rhi'

'

b '

o queen, on t e ocea8 011 0, er:v SIt to t e, frieR, that while polled AQg'us 'waft 'a
,

r giea' .Roman 'triu'Blvlr; Marl' Antony, who,
msgnl'ficent,', br'ee'd, f,or' p''ar'tl"cula'r CI'l-

, Potter'lI American Monthly and Our capable by hlli prow ness, of lubduing empires,'Coiltin�nt have b�eD consC?lidat�d and yet was u,nabio 'to escape the conquelt 0(' Idll cu�stances,' the Galloways, be believedwill hereafter be iasoed weekly 's'Oor, he�d and,�eart by Egypt's lovely. and luxuri- ,were the best adapted of �1)'br�edB;' for,Contin'tmt. ' Both'were good magazines ,00S qUeeD.. .

, .

. th., porpose of Americau'"b.reeders whobefoJ,'e, and wbether Judge Trougee . All the regal' �lendorl! that marked .the wished to rid, their horned cattle ofwill' be able to make them 'Dioch better. "�tar-eyed beauty's" royal jOllrney are faltb- those needles8,. Q.ppend"ges. He' 'ven�• '

"

"

, , lolly and magllifioently illustrated in the grand ffi ," '

rema101 t� be seen. Cer�alnly If he paeeant'whicb will be liven in the great street tured to a rm that.where a.pore, well-does he Will have the very best In the parade ot'Forepaugb'lI coloslal show on I'rI. bred Galloway bull wail p�_t..���!lQ,Wj ofooontry.
.

day September l�tb, the date of its exhititioD aOy horned breed, t.lie prodoce in nine-
hllre. ty-nlne cases 00 t of every hondred

would be polled.

.
'

, If Mr.�A. or Mr. B. getil the nomina
tion for �ounty attorney, what will Mr
G. do?

'

, 8PE()IA.L PBEItIIlJJIIS,
The' followillg special premiumshave been offered for exbib'itions at

the We�tern NaHonal Fair:
'

1: By AnElt�ATnY: NORTH &OmsoN, Kan-
sas Clt.y, Wholesale and retail dealers in
household fnrnitnre,-For -the handsom
est and most precocious girl or boy baby
nnder one ye!�r old, elegant willow baby
crrb, trimmed and furnished $100.00

NOT],; .-Judges of this class will be expected t9render an unbiased award. irrespective' of the�oyallinel\ge of,parents; ha,-:il'_lg' at all time,8 th,fear of thewrath of mothers In their minds, under \lena'lt:y of being sho� dead on the spot for anydi.sregar'd for parental' feeling. ()ompetcntj':ldgesWill be selected. and. the shoW' Will be made In the'l'al,lerllacle at 9 o'(jlo�k a, m., o� Thnrsdll-,Y'
2. 'LEIS' CHA'MICAL MANUFACTURING 'COli-

PANY, of Lawrence, Kansasj-Fo'r best
plate of biacutte made' with L�is" Ger-
man Baking POwder' : ; .. $5.00For best plate sponge cake madewith Leis'
German Baking PQwder 5.00
To be exhibited on the first day of the

fair and until tile close of the fair. " ,8. �y,E.�. GOOD, Law,rence, Kans.,-For
display and greatest Tarietyof jellies ....

,. By E. A. SlIITU, Norwood Stock Farm,
Lawrence,-Forbest colt of filly, the get
of Almont Pilot, two years old and
over 15.00

Best colt or IDly, one year,old and under
.

two 10.110
5. By I. N. V,.of ,HOESEN, Lawrenoe.-For

'

best thoroug�bred JerseY,heifer, the gee
of Iowa. Chief "

',' .

6. By CUARLES RO�IllS0N ,..:.For bicycle race
half-mile heats, best two in three,
...... :: $15 to 1st, $10 to 2d, $5 to 3d
Five 'l'equired to enter; thi-ee to 6tart.
Go as you ple�e, Distance barred.

. This race will come 011' the first day of
,the fair (Monday) at ,'l o'clo'ck p., m.,
sharp. Enn-icc to be made with the Sec
retary on or before the day of the r!,ce.
Entrance free.

7. HI.All SlDL'&Y & Co., Seeds, nochester,
N. Y., and Chicllogo, ill., 01l'er for com-
petition, t,

1st. At all State fairs held, during 1882 a
sold silver CUPt richly engraveu 15.00

2<1. At all district fairs held during 1882 0.
solid silver cup, richly ·engraved ......... 10.00
All vegetables anu flowers to be grow."

from seed pur,chnsed i'roIJ1, Hiram Sibley
& ,Co'., Rochester. N. Y.,. or,(Jhicago,
ill., and to'bc exbiiu�ed With the foliow-

,

mg card:
'

.

'Gr;;�'ri"fr�;n""" "";':
BIRAM SIBLEY & CO��t SEBDS, '.

..... , . .': �����.����! :�: �:!.���?�.�?!. ���: .

Upon receipt, of certilicate from the '

Secretarv'of fal€'showing a.w�rd of first
premium for largest and best display of
vegeiables (or :dowers), tli.e cup w�ll be
sent wlth �ny name engrand that may
,be desired. ,

,

·8. ;By J.,R. PZRSU4LL,' for best 10 poUnds
.. butter packe4 in jar or.tub'.. : ...... : .. ,'.:$10.00

9. By W. H. H. WWTNBY, ror best,single
t\lrnout,' horse, 'harness, and buggy,

" driven by lady .. : , 10.00,10. By: FRANK Co:¥: Lawrence, torbestmule "colt, the get of Karlsa.s Chief 10.00Second beat... :...',
"

' "

...•..... � .'.Se:rvioes of Kansas Chicl'for 1888.

.& Narrow (JbanlC,e;, .,':', '�Miss Amelia and Edith Willey. 01 thi8 city" !
were recently visiting their grandmo�ber, W:1i�':, "I"lives Bear Pecunia, MQ., and there had. a Dar-' ', ..

row'escape from the ,roffians 'Wh'o infest 'tha� '1, .section. The night before tbey expected 'to i ,:: ,leave for bome'the house was entered,by bur.- � i'if"Atlars. Their aunt slept on a 'couch ,dow'" �
"

:"stairs, wblle the rest of the fa¢1Jy were above. I

:� '('rIn the'night the aunt heard a noise near herlc",;_'couch and.moved to get a better vie'w 'Whe�: . Jjdowq came an axe within iui In'ch or' tw,o: ',el ,,, "fher head. She ran 'up Ntairs, screaming lind I
" ;'

was followed for some distance by:tbe' bur2lar•. ', 'Help soon came and the dent of the ax ,in the,.; ':cot and the bottom of the stairs could, .1;8,""",'plalnly seen: T�e girt's had intended'to drf,.,;" �".','bome i� their o.wn 'con'veyanc�, as'they went,' <':,:", ib.ut were too Irlghtened.: They' telegraphe'd:, to'" '/ ,].;tbelr fal ber here wbo went down aDd accom� '.',;',
panled them. ' ",:.-- '\.�

.& (Jordla. In'VUatto.. '

The enterpri8ing proprietorll of Dr. King's"l'New Dlscovery make a specIal reqltellt to aU', :,persons suffering with consumption,,' coughll
'

co1ds; asthma, bronchitlB, bay lever. pbthislc' ,

quinsy, pain lD the side or'che,st, nigbt sweats "

IOS8 0'1 voice, hoarseness, croup, tlcldlng in tb�)',' ""ftbroat, or Ilny chronic Qr lingering aG'eetIQb, of<" ";,,,.1;1:throat or lungs, to call' at :Barber Br08,'dru� " � ..Btore and get a trial bottle tree of. C08t: wblcll'�
,

.
.
....,

will convince tbem what a regull&r dollar 'stu ".-,J "

bottle will do. It will positively cure tile 'V'ef,Jworst cases, even wben every otber remedybas failed. Only glve.it a talr trial and ,ee toryourselves. Thoue'ands have been cured', by
,

Dr. King'!! New Discovery, who bad' glveD opall bope8' ot, ever being" cur�d. "

' "

,
'&: Ge�erR. I!Jta'm"ede.', :,'.Probably nothing bas :caused suoha genera'"stampede 1D the' directIOn 01 any ODe of ou, ':busln�ss.'ho'uses as that produced by tbe ao- :"'" .1\' ,nounoement thllt all sofferers could obtalD '. "I:: :/)!trial bottle ot Dr. �ing's New DiBcovery tree ',4 ;,. "

of cost, by calhng at Barber Bro'ti. drug ltOr.8. '

':; ", 'fT�ls;s the great re'medy that Is prod�clng's:uda'" "it' "

"

'astoqI8hln� c\1res �verywbere, curing "b,er.',: " 'v j
eVerythmg else Jlal! faUed. No p�raon 1I0.er.. :' "',Ing with a severecoogh. cold ,astblQa, b,o�c�lO;'-".' '>lIiftls;'coDsumptton, bay lever, 101111 ot:'YOt�; 'Ucki':Y:� ';'1 •ling in throat, boarseness, croup, 'or ally,otber '" ��.,••.Ilffecllon ,of the throat and lungs but wbatDr.' , ,( '),,"
King's New DIscovery will'�iV!l IDstant I:,ellet;:,A single triul hottle ,will convlDce Lhe, mOl",. ':Ilkeptlcal and',sbow you wbat a :a:egula,.;dollal'" , ":

,sIze bottle will do.' ',' ".

ernor.

How we forgot it we don't know,
but we meant to give �en. Rice a good We hav� received the Summer nom-
lIeDd�oft on Ihe enlargement of the ber of the Illustrated. L'ondon Graphic. "FBmon.�' t. tbe leader .,r low price.Fort S�ott Monitor. The Ge.Deralil -It is a, beau tifol woik of art. The fol- and la&.8& 8t71•• and fallblon. 131 lila•••al oarly ali liD; aod if,be d.oQS �ot like ,a lowing.extract wiil ,give' some' idea of ·Street. ;

8-111,.man or his sentimeots wW tell h_iJll so its �astn�ss: '

.

B b· 1 A recently publisbed Dlreetory tn America,to his face. . ut, e IS a c ose, true' In commenting on the SUbject, cODtains thefriend, aud on� need .Dot ,go lar _stray statement that over 70,000 dollar�, or £14,000who,fbl'lows his ,leadership.' ,We,hop' ..
' sterllng "rer,e'expim4ed 'on" tbe production 01'" one of these ,Special ,Season NUmbers ot the

_ he may"fhid it 'Dece�sary: to dboble the' LondQn GraphiC, and, altbQugb the author adds,
'" ' '

,

'that ," AJiler,lca to-day stands wlt!.tout a peer in. 'size of his paper. 'tbe' delleate, finish of her lllu8tratlons; &0.;'"It'ill doubtful whether any' proprletorate in anyAt Cape May, 'Oscar Wilde wor.e bis country'ba8 expended so vast a BUin on the�Ithetic suit with "the sweetness of a publicatlo,D of one lingle ISllue; 01 a number,
. .

8ubsequent,t& the one before referred'to, overmaiden;" 'bat, beiDi posed to'bi's liking 520,000 copies. were Issued, �Dd, th� ,n,umberIn a bJg arttl chair, a;waiter'was' Bsked" wa� out"ot pl'lnq� a ,few days•. More tbl;lil<le' .' " 1110 'tons of paper ,were consumed, and. tbe to-'to 'De good enough to
, brIng a bottle of tal cost of pI:pduction was 85,000 d�llarl!, andwio'e and a box 'of ,cigars. ,The wine ttle pages It put en� to ,end wdUld have .malle, .

, ", " :' "
, ,', ·an u ..br.oken lioe 01 paper x:eachlng trom. Lon-wal .old and, the Cl'lars w�re �s· blac,k as don to ]lew York. The whole of the Illoltrj&-ink' bot be smoked drank and chatted tions being 'printed In ,'many colol\8, and, .' ,

.

, ,
'

,

'

"
'

"

' ,
,

. '

,
"

each 8heet hav,lng to go �hrough tbe preBs sep-unhl'mldnlght.' , S?m� one who got a a'r:ateJY (or each' c.olo,l', repr�sents a tot'a) ofglitnpse of the merry company and a ovet 15�OOO,OOO impressions.startling arl'.ay of open-mouthed bottl"s.,

in an ,atmosphere of smoke," says the
Philadelphia,TiU}ee, Ultarted the rumor
that a'w\c�u;d att�mpt was being made
to get Oscar drunk. But the wise did
Dot interfere. for they' ,knew:' that ,the
Apostle of Bel'uty' could put the whd!e

.. crowd o'nder the table,and y�t 'keep �••.
'

own h·e.ad as 4'lear a8 l"bell." ,,' -

"



ForepaDKh'. Grea' E&,yptlan .....ean� farmer named(Jleopa'ra queen or E&':Fp&. rod, living near New Madrid, Mo:, reoThousa,nds are everywhere fioclilng to sae
cen tly learned of, her

I

kindred in aForepaugh's great street parade with its two
strange manner. Twen,ty"-seven yeare

. Sol Miller announces that he will magnificent spectacles, "Lalla Rookh" 'and
vote for Charles Robinson for Gov. "Cleopatra.". 0" .this latter, which Is pre- ago when" child, and wjhile Hving withsen ted for the first time this season, we ap- her psrenta in Humphreys connty,'Ten.pend the following htstortcal account thereot, uesse, she was sent to a neighbor's.adding, tha,t our exchanges assert that the pa- house for some meal. While returninggeant as presented by Forepaugh, fully equals home she was persuaded by a. manthe historical descrlptdon herewith appended:

"Cleppatra Was at th'ls time tweBty.five years 'nsmed Peppers to take a ride with him
old. She provlded herself wit:h vast sums of on hisborse. He rode·\aw�y.wit� hermoney, and the most magnificent 'orna�entH t'l th h' d M'

'

.

h hand' habits, and with still higher bopesm her uu' 1
.
ey reae e lS�outl, were. s e

attractions and the graces at her. person, more has stnce lived. A' mouth ago Mrs.powerfu] than dress or even. gold, she began Coonrod told the story of h,er beingher royal p.ilgrimage., Never 'was equipagemoresplendid and magnificent tban hers; .tne kidnapped, to James Mitchell, a res i-wbole upper deck ot her' barge flamed with dent of Tenuessee. He wrote an acgold.; the salls were purple and Inlaid. with' count of the kidn"pJ)ing,:anll sent it to,Bilver; a pavilion of cloth of gold was raised friends at .bome. . They' made inquiryupon tbe deok, under wbieh appeared Cleopa- in Humphreys, county for Mrs. Coon.tra, robbed like Venus, and surrounded 'With
rod's relatives,. but there learned :tbatthe most beautltul virgins of her court, some .'

of 'wbom represented the Nereid8 and others the'family had long ago moved away,the Graces. Instead of trumpeters were heard rio one knew where. Within a fort·fiuter8, hautboY8 sad harps, -�ftd other tnstru- night, however, there have come lettersments ofmusic, breathing tbe 80ftest alrs, to to 'Mr8. Coonrod, from a brother andwhl,ch the oars kept time, and rendered the
harmony more agreeable. Pertumes burned sieter, living in Tenriessee, saying that
on tbe deck, "'''I,ch lipread their odors to a they-had beard o.f her iuquiriee wit·hgreat distance. As �oon .as her arrival bec._me great interest and desired to meet hel'.::�.��Jt:lue���e:���;r:!���:: ��� �o�::: Since then a joyoU8 family reunion hali
of Beauty and Love had come to make Tarsus taken place.
a viBit." -------....,......-..;..

Such II the account given by the bi8torlans .....he Rev •.Mr. Gillespie, secretary of
of the time. of the more tban royal splendors Galloway C.attIe Society of Scotland,and magni�ce"ce, ot Egypt'8 famouB and beau- said at the last I1nnualmeeting at Dum:'tiful queen, on the Qcca8ioli of her Vi8it to the frieR, that ,while polled Angus waf! 'a,

• ' great Roman 'triumvir, Mark Antony, wbo,Potter',a Amerlcan Monthl� and Our capable by hllil prownes8, of lubduing empire!l' l:nagnifiC?ent breed,.for PQ�t�cular cir-Continent have been consohdated and <,et was unablo to eBcap«;I the conquest of hiil cumstances, the' Galloways; �e believedWill hereafter .be issued weekly as Our head and heart by Egypt's ·Iovely.and luxur1� were the best adapted of, aU breeds, for'Continent. Both were good magazines' ous queen:' the purpose Of American breeders whobefore, and whether Judge Tro.ugee AU the regal !!plendofll that marked the wished to ;rid their horned cattle ofwill be aQle to make thel,ll'much better "Itar.eyed beauty'8" roya' journey are faltb- those needless append�ges. He ven-.

t b Ct' I 'f h tully and magnlfioently illustrated in the gran� tured to affirm that where II pore, well-
remalDl ,,0. e leen. er alD y 1 '1'e Paieant which will be ,iven in the great streetdoes he will have the very b�sl in the parade ot Forepaugh's coloslal show on Fri.' bred Galloway bull was p�ttt�'C�'''J,of: country. l1ay Septemb8r'1�tb; the date of its exhitttion any horned breed, the produce in nine-

bere. ty-nlne cases out of every hundred---..-.----
would be polled.

If 14r. :A,. or Mr. B. gets the nomina
tion for' county attorney', what will Mr
G. do?

ernor.

The seat of the ornamental writing
candidate for county superintendent of
public instruction, at the post office, is
vacant. He is laboring with the wheat
Btacker�

,

The Liberals went back on their own
organ, the Liberal. and told the editor
.to, take it back to Valley Falls.: ,This
was one of the tinkindest of DiICgs, bot
perhaps it is none of our funeral.

The Republican State candidate8
propose to. catch the ears of the multi
tude who come to the Bismarck Fair.
The' first great meeting of the cam

paign will be held here.
'

Where il the
Democracy.
Since the Capitol gets the .&880oiattd

I-,rcs8 dispatches, it has impro'Yed won·
derfully. Now if it would cut down
its country correspondence to iegiti
mate news, it would come very close

, to betn'g the best paper in the' State,

How we forgot it w-e don't know,
but'·w.e meant to give Gen. Rice a good
fleod-oft on Ihe enlargement o.f 'the
Fort Scott 'Monitor. The�Gene�aT fi
al uglyr�1i lin,. and if he does not like a

man or hi8'sentiments will tell him so.
to his fa�e. But he is a clo�e, true
frieud, aud o.ne nefld not go far �stray
who. follow.s biB' leapership:,. We 'hope
be may find it necessary to double the
size of his paper.

'

At Cape May Oscar Wilde wore his
�.thetic suU w.ith "the 8weetness of a
maiden;" bat, being po.sed 'to his Ukiiig
1,n � big'arm cbairi a w.aiter �as a8ke�'
to 1>e good enough to bring a bottle of
wine 'and, a box of ciga�s. The, wine
wal o.ld and the cig;ars were as black a8

ink; but be,smoked, drank, and chatted
until·midnight. "Som� one who' got a
glimpse of the merr'y company and a

startling array of open-moutbed bottl�8
in an atmosphere of smoke," �aY8 the
Philadelphia Times, "lStarted the rumor
that a wicked aitempt was being made,
to get Oscar drunk. But the wise did
flot interfere, for ,they knew that '.the
Aposile of ;Beauty could pui.the Whole
crowd u'o4er the table and yet keep hi.own headl'a8 clear a8 I' beU." .,'

"

"Famou8" Iii 'he le.d.er of low prl�e8
and late.' .t:Fle8'and r,,8hlon, 1''51 111.88.
8'reet. Sr!G,

. A Hlln.... Fair."

SPECIAL PR'EItIIUMS, .

"'" Narrow ()haucE;,
,.The following special premiums Miss Amelia and Edith Willey. of thi8 c1t1�'" ,',�have been offered f�r exhibitions at were recently vl8i.ting their grandmother, who'", .:t�e We,stern National F'ai r : lives near Pecunia, Mq,:, and there had �,nar-', .

row escape from tbe ruffians who infest that.'c ,1. By AnE;RNATUY,NORTIl&OmsoN,Kan- ,

, •
sus Cily, wholesale and retail dealers in section. Tbe night before they expected ,to,

"

household furniture,:-For the haudsom- leave tor home the house was -entered by bur.'" .

est and most precocious girl or boy baby glars. Tbeir aunt slept on' a couch dow�." ,;'
under one year 01\1, elegant willow baby stairs, wbile tho �est of the family were above;

r"
' tcrrb, trimmed and furnished � .. $100.00 In the night the aunt heard a nols!"· near ber ,

.

NOTE .-.Judges of this class will be expected to 'couch and moved 'to get a better. view when.render an unblaaed award. irrespective of the down came an axe within iui in'ch or 'two' .•t' ,royal lineage of 'parents, ha.-ing at all 'times .thsfear of the wrntfi of mothers in then' mfnds, un-' her head, She ran' up bltairs screaming' and ,Ider penalty of being shot dead on the spot for'allY W toll d f dl t b tbe' b
'disregard for parental feelmg, Competcntju'dges as owe, or some IS ance y e t ur�lar. "

will be.aelectnd, and the show Will be made in the Help soon came and the dent of, the ,ax til the ..;'l'abernacle at n o'clock a. m., on Thursday. cot and the bottom of ,the stairs could" ·be·'· .2. LEIS' CHAMICAL M:.UrUF-j\CTURING· COY- plainly seen. -The girls had intended to.,driTe '.
' '\",p..uri� of Lawrence, Kansas,-For best homeIn tbeir own'�oiiveyance, as they �ent� .... ', rplate of biscuits. made with Lets' Ger- but were too frigh.tened. Tbey telegraphed: to.. : l',man Baking P.owder : : $5.QO their Cal bel' bere who went down and accom'_.': ,.'.:.,1'-For best plate sponge cake madewith Leis'
"

German Baking Powder 5.00 panied them.
To be exhibited on the first day of the

fair and until tbe close of the Cair.
3. By E. B. GOOD, Lawrence, Klins.,-For

display and greatest nrietyof jellies .... 11,00
4,. By E. A. SMITH, Norwood Stock Farm,

Lawrence ,-For best colt or filly, the get
of Almont Pilot, tWQ years old and
over 15.oo

Best colt or 1my, one year old and under
two 10.00

5. By I. N. V,Vi HOESXN, Lawrence.-For
best thoroughbred Jersey'heifer, the get
of Iowa Chief... 11.00

6. By CHARLES ROBUIS·UN,.:..For bicycle race
half-mile heats, bl'st two in three'
................... $111 to 1st, '$10 to 2d, $5 to 3d
Five required to enter; three to 6tart.
Go as you p_lease, 'Distanc:e' barred.
Tbis1,'lI.ce :will come off the fira't day ofthe' fair (Mo�day) at 1 O'ClOCK p. m.,

sharp. Entries to be made with the SeQ
retary on or before the day of the race.
Entrance free.

7. HI",A,)J( SIBLET & Co., Seeds, Rochester,
N. Y., and Chicago, 111., offer Cor com-
petition,

.

1st. At all State fairs held during ]582 a
sold silver cup, richly engraved 111.00

2d. At 11.11 district fairs hel,d during 1882 a.
solid silver cuI?, richly engraved 10.00
AU.vegetables ami !lowers to be grown

from seed purchased from Hiram Sibley
& 00., Rpchester. N. Y., or 'llhicagu,
Ill., and to be exhibited with the folloW
mg card:

.................... 'Gr�'w'�' fr�m""" :
·HIRAM SIBLEY & Co'S SEEDS, •

• ROl�ilester', N. Y.,CblclIgO,'.III.••••• ,' •••••• t •••••••••••••••••••• � ••• � "," •••••••••••••••

A ()ordlal In"Ua&lo ...The enterprising proprtetors of Dr. King's"New DIscovery maKe a !lpeclal reqllest to all'persons suffering with' consumption, cougblJeotds, asthma, broncbitls, hay lever. phtbi8ie '

quinsy, pain in ,tbe slde or chest, night sweats., ,loss ot �olce. hoarsene8s, croup, tiokllng in the>: .

tbroat, or any cbronic or lingering atreetion of. :'" ' e".throat or lungst to call at Barber Bros. dru�: 'i'
• 'j

store and get a trial bottie tree of"cost, whicll ," '. 't:will con�ince them what � �egulMr dollar 8iae ' "',
".cbottle'will do. It wlIl poslttve�y cure tile· Tef'1'

.

';worRt cases, even when every otber remedy, '
','I

(,has failed. Only give It a fair trial and le8 'for '

yourselves. <Tbousands bne been cured 1))" ,Dr. King's New, Discovery WhO had given up ,

all hopes ot ever being· cured.' "
.

. ,

, A Ge�er"l S�"'pede.', ' ."',.''Probably nothmg ,has caused !lucb a generalstampede m the direction ot any ODe of Ollr ,busln.lIss houses as that produced by the au.. .'n'ouncement thRt all sufferers c.ould' obtllin •trIal bottl'e.of Dr. King's New Discovery free.of cost, by calling at Barber Bro's. «frug storti.This is tbe great remedy that Is prodUcing 8uchalltonisbln� (\u'res everYWhere, curing "bere' ,

everytbmg else has fatled. No persOD '8u.er.',·· ,'.ing with a seVere cough. 'cOld! asthOl,a, broDcb...... ' ,:U8, consumption, bay fever, oss.ot'rOlce, 'U'iik.i' ."
�

ling in tbro'at, hoarseness, crpup,. or any otber' -
".. ";'�.affection of the throat and lungs but wh�t Dr•.King's New Discovery will give instant reliefa'A Bingle .. trild ,bottle �ill c�nv1nce, t.be .. mOl'"skeptt.c�1 and show you, ,wbat a regular dollar '

812;e:bottle will. do..
"

Upo,Q re�eipt of ce,:tillcate, '�om the
Secretary of fair showing award of first
premium for l!ugest a;nd best display of
vegetables.(or 1l0wers), the cup will be'
!>ent with any name engraTed tha� may
,b,e'deslred.

.

S. By J. R. PERSHALL', for best 10 'pounds
butter packed iii jar or:tub .. ; :.: .$10:00

9: By W. H. H. WWTNEY, for best !lIngle
turnout, horse, harness,. and buggy,

" driven by lady '.: · 10.00
10. By FRA�K Cox. Lawrence,'forbestmulecolt, the get oC'Kansas Chief : 10.00
Second best. .. ..... '

............Services of Kans'as Chiel for 1883.

Benevolent. Pauper•.
A,New Englander who racen.t!y went to the

PQor-house llad been wortp.· more, than a bun·
dred thou8and 'dollars, .but ,through hill gener
osity be had dissipated bis 'entire eBtate and
came 'til want. Tbere are many ,men of his
kind in New York-good hearted' fellows, who'
have hillped: al,1 'their friends who were in
trouble and finally'found tbe�selves In ..a pOSI.,
tiQn from which there W�8 no one to ,extrIcate
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"
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'

We feel positive ,t�' ery man oan haVleperf'eot suooe88 h 917SI'V e:toss It' he
'

wUl oilly use, Irood ooJi!!man BeDSe in applylnlr,gmNDA..t..t.'S SPA.VIN Ouam and persevere,1n ba.d oases ot long standing. R�a� below toe, exp'&l'lenoe of otll�rB. '

'WU.,LFROM COL. L. T. FOSTER: 'I' PERSEVERANCE
�YQUNG�TOWl{, Ohio, llay,- 10th, 1880.

'

DB. B. J. KENDALL & 00., GmNTs:-I had a

very val!labl� Hambletonian colt which I priZ'ed,
very highly, .he had a large bone spavi'fi on one

Joint and a smaller one on the other which made
him ,very lame;' I JJ,ad him under the charge of two ,'"

'
, ,

Veterinary 8,urgeons who failed to cure ,him. I STOUGHTON, Mass.,'Morch 16th 1880 '

}Vas one'd!iyreading the Il,dvert}sement of I{EN� B. J. KENDALL & CO .. GJIINTs:"':In Ju�tice 'to'
DALI.'S SPAVIN CURB in the <;Jicago Expres�, I de- f10u a.nd to myself, Lthtnk.I ought to let, you know
termined at once to' try it, and got our drug- h'1>t [have removed two bone s�avins wi til Ken
glst.s here to annd for It. 'i'hey ordered three bot. daU's Spav,in (Jure, one very large 'one, don�t I
tLes; I took them'aU and thougllt 1: would gIve it a know how, long,lth";! spavin h ad been there. I'
thorough trial.

'

1 used it acoordtagao dtreottone ; have owned the horse e�glit months', It took me
) db th f u th day th It c ased t u lame

' four months to take the I,lrge one oU and two fora�d taie hi'in�s rhad imtir:l�qdis:ppeare�. ,el used' the sman one. I have used ten bettlea, 1'11, horse I
but sne bottle and-the colts limbs IIIre as tree from- ,is en,tirely well, no� II� IIllstitl', and no bunch to
lumps and ns smooth as an'y horse in the state. be seen or Celt. Thls,Is a .wonderrul medlctne ,

He is entirely cured.. The cure was so'remarka- It is a new thing nere, but if it noes tor all wh..t
,Qle, that I let two of my nelghbors. hav:� the re- it has done for me, its ssle will be ve;r,y great ..
mllinmg two bottles; who are now using it. Bespeottully yours,

'

'Very Respectfully, '

'

OHAS. E. J?AR.KIIlR.
L. ,T. FOSTER,

TE�L.

,KEND�LL'S, : SPAVIN 'C.URE.

Aome, MIchigan, December 28th, ,1879"
, B. J. KENDALL & 00., GENTS :-1 sent you one

dollar for your ••Kendall's Spavin (Jure" last
'sumdler wbich cured a bone spavin with hlLlf a
bottle'. The best linmment [ever used. '

Yours RespecM�lIE& Ho�iE;
FROM REV. P.,N; GRANG�R. '



·.INDIA� B·LO:OD SYR'tJP"
• �

"

" I .�
'.

J I
�

cur.es ·a.ll, die8RS8S of tne stomach;' LIver" B'owels, (K1dne;Y�i' ,s�"" I

a.nd· Blood. ',M,lllons .testiry to its e,fflcac¥'ln healing the aboven�DieCi,
.

�sa.e�E!s, a�d p:roD,ounc& ,It to be the ,'. ,_, .
'

BE�TjitE$i?Y'K�OwN: 'rO MAN.'
, ,',

GI!UR�N��ED TO OURE PYSPEPSI:A:.. ,,·
,r- �

gAGENTS WANTED.
, ,:.,}'" ...:,

Laboratory, 77W8S�3d St.� N,EW YOR� OITY.' :Cruggiets ��J,llt�;l.;�
,

81elit Headacbe. '

" SEDGWICK OtT.Y, K.AN., Dec. 8, 1881�' ' i, t.'D,.. Ola,.I: rToll_nlon :-Aft,er a trIal of your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP for 'sIck ,helldache;' 0,I am eonvtnced. that it bas no equal. It purifies tbe blood. T. J� CooPER,: ·,r J':'", '

"co'} �

'. ':MIII's Pearl· Eytlnge, said 'to' be one
handsomest' women in 't'be, country, and' a fine
actre!lH,'Wm appear .in this city in '�Brent· '

wood" 'in 'February next.'
.

"

,

,,'
....

A ·'VI.lou 01' 'E�ebautmea'.
Tbe glamour of ro�ance,wblcb bas'.been casi,

over 'tbe glltter�ng cineer Of,Cleopatra, Egypt's-
queen, for wliose kIsses Mark �ntony, tbrew ' ,

�

away the world. will never be'swept,away;

g"""
,_

TH'E�••

i'
'.:

"Y'. Her story paints It8ell to-day In as �rlg1it �0'1" ",.' """ER':'",'
.

" �',"
1ioII'

t'.,'0' .', ,'�orll as it does 'In·the pag,es evenor tbe coldest '"

MNI8�·a.nnahstll.· 'Sbali.speare. �rot"! 01 ber lite 'and
her love a dr,am� �blch':makes' ber iinmo�tal. .: :�. ". ; 'EO .""," :; """

In tbls day tbe genlull of 'tbe forelpQst enter-
'. R'"H',h,£,"01,',,',,'Ii.

I

.�"'1",',8"1'
.

tainer of tbe AmerIcan 'pUblic h�8 made 01 ber
'memorable journel -frotn Alexandria to Tar-
,sus to meet Antony a street pageant, wbicb Is ,avrston ot enchantment, foreign 811ke,.a8 ,t Is"

'

'. 'Neu,.algiti, �t;iatical, L'um6agb; ,

to ,tbis country and to tbls 'age. The morDlng Scltj�ac�e". SO,.en's8 ,j,f,' t�e ·Chest,
tableau,'lC 'Vivsnf of Forepaugb's Great Sbow

'. G�ut, 'qumsy, So,�e Th,.o'!-t, 'Swell�1s one oftbe most stJ,'lking col'lceptlons 'of tbe mgs ",nd, �p,.amsi Bu,.ns, andtime. Borrowing Sbakllpeare's �words, we SqaJds,' Gejrte,.a� /!odilymaY'say tb'I&t tbe' barge the cC;lUnterteit of. the" Pains, ,

great queea, sits. to. burns like a .eurnlsned
throne on tbe 'mlniic :waterll of the car i ttie
-poop i8 beaten gold,tbe.!8ails })ournle and .eo
perfumed tbat tbe wInds are lnve-siek .witb
tbem-; tbe oarll si'lver, keeping stroke te tbe
tune 01 tlutes. For b,er .own person It beggars
all descriptton; she does lie in ber pavilion of
clotb 01 R;old, outpletartng tbat Venul! where
we see tbe fancy outwork of nature; on'
each side of ber pretty dimpled boys, like
smiling Ouptds, witb dIverse colored fans,
whose wind seems to glow tbe -delleate cheek
wblcb it cools. Indeed; all tbe magnttleence
wblch tbe Bard ot Avon bas so gloriously
pictured is reproduced in tbe pageant wbicb
Mr. Forepaugh bas so ably set fortb. Tbe
barge is constructed after an ancient model,
the workmansblp Is 'splendidly artistic, the
eostumtngs of tbe attenda'n�� upon, tbe queen
are bl�torically accurate and gorgeously ricb,
'the music-of an ancien' and claRslcal cbarac·
ter-el1cbaoti.ng. �bi'le �be bree�e8 of lar�st
perfume, waited frOm the deck of tbe galley"
pervatle tbe en�lre Hne of march.' Nothing to
even rem�tely appreximate tbls grat;ldlose pa.
geant has been witnessed in modera times. It
�i1I take place ber� September 15tb.

99 Mal!sachusetts .street,:
NOW IN STOOK 'AN I�MENSE

-,.-�F-'-

, I :........IN-.
, ' .

N:ErW',AND UNIQ.,U:EO DESIGNS.
-ALSO-'

ehades and Fixtures of all kinds"
Piotures and Piotu re Fr&mes�

-AND-

SQHbOL �ND' UNIVERSITY: .EOOKSt',' �<,
WAT .A DISOOUNT FRUM PUBLISHERS' PRIOES;,s ." "': <:'

'& FIELD. 99 Massa.oh�sett8 a.treet,
.

Looated at' 46' and
YOU �.ANT .

PLAIN.' F:cr�NITURE,
.aHA�E:ER"strITS OR .;:,,',(","

,
, .' . 1I." .

,
" ','

.
.'

' '. PARLORl::C3-00'DS' :';'."
CaH and see u8.-0UR PRICES"WILL SUIT! "... �. _." ....... __ . ,.'.,,��/" ':i.'

-. 'L �.'Jlr")o UJ"�.'lIIf.'.I::ut... ._....":-�.,. 4'

'�OUR STOCK OF .' "

UNDERTAKING G,OODS 'IS LARGE,ii"."'�
:,.,.,;.. Co�sisting� of Plain Coftlus:1lurial;_'Cases8Iuf'Fine:Csskets. Burlel'

Robes in all grades of goods. ,_., . ..,:,,:;:

Remember the Location is near the

I.

SOJlletblu&, Pracr.:tcal.
[From the Kan8a� Qity Journal, Aug. 24,]

There's something not only sign'itieant but
decidedly practical in the indorsement which
tbe Kansas State Flllr Association bas receiVEd
from the State Horticllltu�1l1 Saciety, the State

Sheep Breeders' a�d 'lool Growers' Assocla.
tion, and from the State Pou'Itry and Pet S'tock
Society, in that tbese -differe�,t S�llie 'organiza.
'tlou6, recognizing tbe' strengtb' of tbe State'
.Fal'r .A,SSOchitlon,· and its wonder,ful success

".'F. METTNER.
FHO TO G- RA FliER:. . "l;,LAWR,ENOE, -. - - - -

-, - - ..
,

- - - - K.A.NS.48,':'.:
Only First ClassWork ma.de i:n ,every size a.nd st�}e of Piotures.· .....,_'

,

'�.
OOPYING-VTORK: BONETN IN]jIA�·::r;:N;K'�':,;�·�:,

Crayon and Water Colors in the most perfect manner
' .

'

Equal to any done in the United
States of ·America.

FOR! ;DlRECT PICTURES

Two EU8;Usb stories.
. [From the-Boston 'Ad�ertlser,]

A 'gentleman called to see tbe Duke:of Camp
bridge, Farqubam, a f�vorlte spoiled 8erv�nt,
,said curtly to tbe visitor: "Ab, Sir, you can:,t'
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NEXT DOOR TO B�RBEa BROS,., DRUG STORE.

M:�ssachu.�etts ,

,'.

_' _

----�-----,�:TO
.

','EARME:aS :----------
We "are DOW ',�anufact,�riDg'FR¥E'S 'COMBINA·
:'TION FENCE; the most complete .fenoe yet, Iuvent
e�, and' the cbeapest� tigbt 'ferice'made.' It .torus all
kind" Qf 'stock, from a chjck�n" to ',the 'most, unrUly
ca.ttle or. ·borses•. It'is. made. of five:double' wi'res with
slate 'f".ouf 11·2' ',to' S inch'es lipal't, the wire being'
twisted be�weeD every, slat, m8ki�g it the strongest
'fence made';' easily moved withootiojury. We rq,..,ke
,it wJth pr without:barbs. We make 'also, an orna·'
ment",l fence for lawP8. ,',Ca}l at. the factory ..,ud ex
amine.', Corner of Ver�ont.' ab� PinQ,kney, 8tr�et8;'



;
, > �••II.�K'��la,,·lIade :ja��,.,,;· The' .i.ierll a'r�, �t Work on' the,

, .:Thom8a'4; Lyle 'b."ilinnted a ,.remar� ..H!l Tlld�ie'l Dew b,o.us.e...
.

v..

'and \lSeiul' w.orli:·.. entlttled :Ta. Bo.O)[, "

"

, .

,.' '.'. .

.' .".:' .

t.'*Jl'8':COIIP.lN.ION� by wh.lcb.the wbo.'le��ate.m . Mr. E"A. Smith haa,:our·thinkil:for compl;.: .

Of. menta,ry . ttcketa . to the' B. l"iDarck' Fall',! W.at bOoli.k�epin'll, 1.0 IIlmpIU�ed,'bat IOY.one.

: '�r'ordU:u�ry iuiellfgeD.ce . cani keep' a compl�te IIb.li take 10 all tbe slgbt�. .

let'oi'book. wl�)1out mu�h IItu�1,. ,It �lll :�e, '.' Should you be a sUll'erer from dyspeplla, In-imlnvaluable atd to·a�I'bulllneI8·me.Jl·· aIJd, dlgestion,mal.rla, or' weakneslI"yo!1,can be

F O'R E' P" I D.G'··. '.H··'··S.· ··.S···H.··.·,··O···· .····W.'. ,.·S,
IItu'denta" al',it no�. onI1··a�t. As II .gulde �nd ,e)ired bY'Browo's Iron Bitters.

'. .';:,'.
"

, '.' ',.' :.'. ,'., .: .•...
'

.

.'

...
'

,.'. .

'teacber, but'willprevont bliitikel, aave time.
.

,

..

.

and" re�Qce t��lr 1��or:,.,P,rlc�, onl� !Jlic�'�� For ',.·It II laid t.hat foot-tot'and otber diae!'.eldescriptive .clrcular�, etc.,
,

addrels. J. G. Bel- which sbeep are' subject, occqr �ucb le8s �ften .

, '..

, . \'.' i. ' ,
.

.,
.

'. ", , ...
·

dlem�n, P. ,0., ,Box 171�. PIUlld�l,ph�", ra. lamonK, ·,.flocks wblcb, .sre . pallture(j, on rather" I' . '.' W�l� ,'eXhibit AFT�RNOON and EYEN:ING. atE=,==·=�=.:t:·=.;.=011=..
=.=e�e=··..::;::e:;a=t=.=.. ;:,.=.===� I · ��em.t��� ����nes8 avoid�d. by �8.IDg��ark�, �:�:����I::dhUrllo�/�:t:c:�:�!Y.: g���;�.�b�!, ·.l··'1',

...
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,i :",' PR,OB.U':B .JUriGB. '.' -.

.

'er'. Hair Balsam, ,�lstlng�18Iled ,for It� clelnll� Scotland,:the great sheep, couotry of Europe, "
: '

':, '. 't;
I

.

'F "'.,R' .' . ". �
'r;: .;1 .• '

'"

'.
-c"ndldate for re-ele�tlon.to' tbe. ofilce neal and per rume, ..

(.the sheep.are always 'found in' greatest num·, .

'. ',' '. .

,." ':""". I'" ., ' .: •.•..
'

'.
• .•• ' .•

te1Jlidge{aubiject to .t�fil, approval of 'bera amobg the rpountalo r�ng�s:
.

. .. ', .. '. .
. '

. ,

,
"

'. ,�', .' ..
'

.

abllcan county conventioo.
, 'Drowaed. '," .

, '�---::�;;;;;;;;;;;;;���rio!"'�
\':' '.'. A. H. FOOTB. TJle, watera o(the'Ka;v b'ave fO'q,nd;one �ore,' A terrible seerdeut occurred nearAlta, lowM,. COUN�y ATT'ORJiilBY. '.Tlctlin-a Germao' 'biub�t named. LudWig a tew days ago, in' �hicb 11 portllbl,e tbresblng'autborlzed to say',that D, S•. Alford. Troutman. who 'bad been in t.he· city o�Iy' a 'eogloe went tbrou,b a' bridge, carrying'withlent blmself to tbe Republl�an cou,otl tew .. weekI.' . Havlng· ...a day'.' oft" be went' it the t'armer woo w8s'actlng" as·.engilleer. 'and'.

Ion ail· a caodldate' for the opi!le of
".ttorney, lIubject t,9 its action; ,'. down beloW :�I:l� diuD in' a boat to: fisb. ! He Icaldlng him t�' death...We call attentil?D towas sittiog 00. so�e boarda.In ,.one end of tbe ,the occurrence as a warning �o. tbo8e, haviog.8·1810t bo�t:; tbe board., sllpp�d anc;l, ;Troutma:n ,wa.a. 8tich �r:igine8 In c)latge,' Tbey,· are . be�Yi,�r ,

.

thrown backwludslpto tbewater • .AI Boon all thjin the'loads hauled by ,o"'Jlnal\Y te,ams ..ao�Poslilble all,lstan,ce went to, him, but theJ)ody the' utmost care ,should be used in drlvl0ll:· bad sunk before the first boat reacbed the Ipot tbem'ovel" bridges or. trestles.whe're'the body dillappeared; Atter diving '.'
.

__ • ----

levera.1 times the body was at ,last found floll Ladles do Rot ' .. II to a'UClDcl tbe cirautabrougbt up. An effort was made to re,vive the ol,enln�, or "FlunO",." at l.�l JI...... ss.-
. city. Tbe spark Of life, but'. it bad gooe, out' forever.,

,. '.

'8;16 ,
Young Trout'man his. a brother in lowa' WU() ::::::s
was tehigrapbed the su.d new!. A httle pursetbe leaves was r:aised by citizens ·to give the remains a
decent burIal.

, :v�ca:nt ,ll�U8e' in . Lawrence, aod yat
e hos�8 of peQple hunting houses.

lv;ralty is once ,more ope�' and tbe
.

'ce. of the students .r,e Been on tbe

(Manchester (MIch.) Enterprise}. .

Messrll'. Haeussler &,' ,KIngsley; druggi�ts,
· Maocbester; �ay: We' handle St. Jacobs Oil
,wftb,abuiu,lapt success, and.it has given' excel·
lent �atisfaction to our customeri.,
Mr. S. Steinberg, ot tb� Mammotb Clothing

House of Sieinberg.& Bro';,.bas returoed from,
a visit o(

.

more than'a mooth at the ea!lt. Mr.
tUelnbel'g combioed l:il1sioesswith his plea�ure,and' watched 'carefully the gre�t sales at the
east; Bod took: advantage of liome rare bar·
gains. For two weeks tbe goods bave been
com log 10; !,nq the 'lIidewalk haa been fairly
'blocked:witb boxes_ The goods are plied almoat,
to tbe ceiling, aod are of a cbolcer quality u�an
aoy eYer brought to the city berore. . Several
eotlrely new styles are among tbem, and If,one
did not want any clothes' at all he could al
most afford to buy a pair of pants for the priv
Ilege of looking over such a stock. Steinberg
has always been In the lead and proposes to
stay ther"..

'

·

WZ'.&.TBEB REPORT ,FOB AlJ'G178T,
'1882.

Prep.��� bT j!oro�. iI.Sao"', of tbe
Xaa.a, S&ate Unlver.Uy, rro..Ob.er·
TatloD. taken ',B& : Lawrence by A. D.
·B"r''';.�::i.·· ..

--'

Thill mooth'closiog the coolest, summer on
our fifteeo years' record, was. remarkable tor
tts'low temperature and for 'he I&lmQst eotire
abllence ot rain. ,The abundant, and well·dls
tributed rainfall of the precedlogmonths, ho�·
ever, have placed the corn crop beyood the
reach of Berious damage.
Meal!. Tem'perature-72.550, which is 4..330.

below tbe Ivcrage August temperature of the
fourteeQ preceding. y��rs;' Tbe highe8t tem·
perature'9ao on.tbe 18t; the 10we8"�as 52�50
o,n the 10th; 'montbly raoge '4.2:50: The mer.

cury reached or' exceed'e!! 900 .00 11 'days.
Meao temperature .at 7 a., m.; , 61.080;

,

at 2 p.m .• 83.71.0.; �t 9 p. m:, 69�740.
"

, Ralofall""0,'09Inchell, wbicb is 3.'72 inches be
low.th� Augusl' average ,aod la .the -41mal!est
August rBlDtaH QP�our recQrd, llext to It belog
0.70 Inches in August,',1873•.Rlllo .fell on 11
days, 011 ooly four of which.was the quantity.ti�cien�, tor measuremeot. Tb�fll waa one·

�bunder IIhower;.. '. .

,. .

.

. 1)1" . eoth::e r.a.ofall for, the' eight months of·
t;�e'.lear 1882 DOW' compieted, has been' 19.5i> ..
ipchell, which is 5.6B inches ',below .the Ii.verage·

for tba same period: 10 the 14 �receedlog years.
, ·1rf.eail �loudinells-'-32;3t per cent. of .

tbe ski,the mooth b'eiog 1.'�3 per cent. 'cle.arer th�n 'the
.

average. Nnu.�ber or�lear�aY8. 18. (entirely
clear, '3; h.alf' clear; 10;" eloQdy,3; (eoth'ely
cloudy,2). Mean' cloQdiness at 7 a. m •. 81.29
per ceot.;, at 2 p:m., �.89·per cent;; �t g p. m.'
17.42 per'ceQt... .

.

Wind-l{orthwc8t 20 times; oorth 19·,tlmesj
I\!outb 18 tlin"Sj lIoutbwest 16 tlme�; 'lIoutheast
9 times; northeast'9 tim'os; ealit 1 time; west, 1
;tlme. The ·ell.th·e distance' traveled by. the'
.wind was 7,46! miles, 'W�ich is' 1,li9 m.iles b(l�,IJ)W the Augu'st average;' Tht�

. gives a n:t:ean,
. dally velQcity 0(·240;74miles, and a me�n hour-·Good' Coru:

. .

. �')y ·velocHy, of lO.(3)nllell' : The highest V�locity,"

01 Jetre�so� county. sbowed us was 22 �i1(\� all hour olit�e 3Qth'.' ,

.

....
,'. ol. his .

Normil�dy ,:corh, a' large ,'" Meao beigb� of ba�;ometer�29.116,illc�es;. at'lett; whl�b. iii'�e'ry perfect. 'The ears "1 a. m., 29.14,1In�be8j �t ,2 p. J,ll" 29.�.j71n�he8;:.,,J�Qh�� long; wit� slxti'lln close,yti.,IIe.d, �t9 P"'Pl',,29,,109 Incb!is; max.lmum" 29�1',lQ.ln •.,o�n•. 'l'hh; �a,'say!r, is a f�ir sample. on the 20tll;;·. I miqimu_Ql, 28;9�5 ioq�es O? th'�tihe'bas'planted. _. ". �4thj,mootRIy' �ang�:,:O.,37.01Dches� , :.'.: '.' , ..
'

.

RI)I.ative bnmidlty-Mea!j t.or t.hemooth 72.4;at'ta. m .• 86�(); ildrp. m., 49·ii· at' 9 p; in.;,f32�2;:greate�t,' 97.3, on .6tb and 7�hj lell-s't 86.0:00 tbe
.22d•. There was ooe fog:on the,7tb.:'

,

.

,

\ .�. '
.'

Failingl
',Tha� .is what a' ',�,
many' people : are

.. doin,g•
They don't know just what
is' the matter, but: they :have .

a combination Qf pajns and
ache,s;�deach month they

.

grow worse.

The' only sure 'remedy
. yet found is. BROWN'S,' I�ON
BIT'l'ERS; and this by rapid
and 'thorough' aSsimilation
with �he blood purifies and
enriches it" and rich;strong
blood flowing. tp every part'of the system, repairs the'
wasted tissues, 'drive� ,out
d�se�e anq giveshe�th�d .'

strength.'
.

. This.' is" why BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS will· cure
kidney and liver diseaSes,'
,consumption, rheumatism,
neuralgia; dyspepsia, mala
ria, intermittent fevers, &c.

Mr. Simon Blanchard, a weU.
known citizenof Hayesville, Meade
county,K!:ntticky,aays: "Mywir.
had been sick (or a long time. and, .

her con5titutio� .was.'.'a!l, b�kea
. dowa and she was

.

unable to work.
She was.advised to us�(Brown'S'lroa
Bittcrs,·and'found it to work like III
c'tiarm. " We would not now·be with•.
'out it for any consideration; as we

, consider it the best toDic in the
.

world."
'

.,
..

BROWN's IRoN BITTERS
is not ii, dtip� and' does :not
(:op.�in whiskey� It is t,he'
only

.

preparation. of -,Iron,
.that cause�"no,.injuriolis ;ef-

. 'teQ�. Get the.' genui�� , .

'D9n't'."be 'iniposed ,�n.with
itnitatioWi. .

. �

.
.

'.W.A.I� FO� ±H:E' J3'iD�T
..WAIT .UNTIL

TweD�Y � Tw� ..':Tramed
.t.

\

. '. '.LARGE�t:'l�,:TiIil wo���.. ',; :lllIGiITEENTIt A:N�AL'OuR • .' ...t;o With tWII. thl·fll'. HlId l'cquit'es vfte'l) foql',great'RAlLWA,�'TRAINS. .1,200 Me�. and
.

BOHSES1.. 1000· :: 'WILD 'BEASTS.
'

.

and ". RARE,
.

BumS'! ! '.CAPITAL INVE"l'ED THREE Mii:;LION�; . EUROPE SWEPT cLEAN OF, .' .
' as GREA1' AMUSEMENT .FEATURES.. '

.

"

.Greatest of All-the now. first ·t,ime'·coillml�daterl GREAT 4·PAUGH SHOWS.Fonr mcnagerifS. coinltined, Three Jrreaf circus troupes, Mamm.oth MUlellm; "Oceanic l!qualiullil.ADAM FOREPAUGH, Ji·.'s GHE'AT.· OONGRESS OF TWEN'l'Y-TWO.

TRAINED ELEPHANTS.RENZ'� .BERLIN ClItCUS,''Q.IPPODROMATIC SPORTS udGORGEOUS O,RIENTAL SPECTA,CULAR DISPLAYS.More I,han equalling in magnitude aod cost ilearly·. ,
"

.ALL· THE �HOWS ON· EaRTH' COMBINED!Daily ex'peuse greater�' canvas larger, pa�ade grander, cOSt8 more. showsmore, and is the most perfect, chaste and reapectaol'e traveling tented exhibitiollever organized. r..�ok at the, unparall�led :8nd astonishing array.of famous toreign fel\tur�9; FIRST AND ONLY HERD .oF TWENTY-TWO PERFORMING ELE-'

llTftJV1·.R .. EL:�::.::BQ:::; ::AT:::.� .,.' �n:50,OOp Will'b�'�'or�'eited ifallY 'cir'�us i� tb�: w�r)il ,can duplicat�.' the u�para'lleied 8C,� of Sig. I�EONATI, from Milan, RACING, UPON: A ,BICYCLE' UP ANDDOWN A SPIRAL' EVEY J);'l'ED ROADWAY 60 "FlEET iN, HEIGHT! or the' famoDSFrench Trou·pc-SII.BON& from PariS, in thElir blood-curdling gymnastic exhibitio,ns; or the incomprehensible, Fearless Velocity of



.'
. ,'�b'e RUB�I�� ba�g��� II �,c�nvic�' :w�� 'W�';

: luinteD'led to deatb· for robbery a�d' 'mu�d�r"
_..--,_.:..--,--�--,�......,.-,-.".-��----,--,___.., bat tbe pcnalty:w.lls: COIDullited to ImprI8o�_"

o:ent tor lite upon tb,e, condition tbat he.ahould
perform' the cuttea. of exec,utionel' wlillnever
'Qalled,upon., Henaa.been confined in'M08cow
during the past fift'een yeara' and 'i8 sent Cro'm: estvill again went the patteDt',mess.ellger'wlLh, " .

.
,'" "",' '," .' �be" baby. only to find tbat tbe motber bad,there und�1 ,a strong, guard to, Klef. 9�es�,a" .returoed'to,Plalnyille. At that point patieneeand St. Petersburg" qs bls aervtces may be re- ceased to be a' VIrtue, 'and tbe woman W�fI

qul�'ed 'In 'one 01: tho o'�er of: those .etttes, A ,st,ernly ,�rdel"ed by 'telephone to slt'stlll tor."!
'visit ,ti:)'tblll ,m'an' 18 desertbed by:Vlctor TI8S t"

bait an ,):IOU1',1t "he wl\nled ,ever to 'hebotd b,e.! ,

'" ,
'

,

, '", '; ',';
" or, ,chl,ld again., She obeyed, and ,presen,tly, Was )

• Jj,rencb author, lq a !V0r!'on RU8,IIIR and the made happy, ' ", ','
' '

RU881ans, 'recently 'publlsbed in' Paris. He ___;_�_

found 'the 'executioner -reposing after tbe exer- ' Remt)mlte .. 'r�IN,
tion othangtng thetwo Nihilists Pres8nlakoft' If Y0!l"re s!ck Hop Bitters will sur.ly atd
'.. "

' " Nature In making YOIl well wben all else falJ...,nd Kivlatlmw·skl. ,A. youag woman of. at·" If you are CRUStiC or dyspeptic, or are suffer-
tractive allPl\arancej wilh a child In he.. arms

t ,ingfrom any other of tbe numerous dtseases.ot
was'with,hllb.,' She wali, hl8 wife. 'The com: the stomacb or bowel8j I� Is you'r own fault it'
1

' "

" you remain, ill, for, Hop Bltter8 are a sovereignQrts of mat�lmony bad not been denl�� him, remedy In 1111 sucn complaints. '

'and be; �eem8 .ro: have bad no'difficulty, not- . If,' you are ,wallting away, with al;lY form 'of,
_'

'wl�h�ta'nding'hi!l, coudtno» and work,'-In find� ,kld!:ley dtaease, stop'temptinjt deatb �bls' mo- "

Ing a, ,woman to marry ,bim.' The lia�ginan'l ,me�t, �nd, turn for a cure to Hop Bitters.' ..
Jace.ls, «ile,sc,rl�e,d as '8:tolld"ra,tbe'r tban, terrible'

'. �1 'Y,oU'ar_e,slck witb that, terrible slck�ess, ,

.or ,�l!puI8�ve", .Be ..bas ',ablJorm"lIy .lon 'arm., "nervousness, you" will 1Jnd " �'Balm, in �llead"
LieuteDlu�t"Danenh'owe'r b'a8 giveu �o and.18 '�aid ·to :l:!e p088e88ed', 01' herculean 'In, the Use 01 Hop Bitters, ,'.

"

,

.

" 8tr�ngth. , B� was spoken ot .as havlrlg "the If you are a Irequenter, or' Ii resident, ot ,a
a reporter of the Was,hlD,gton Star an s�r�,�gt� ottJt'enty,me.n�!.', ,One day..tljere was 'mias,matlc, district, barrteade your system
ac ount of Alexy' the hero of the Jeau- a r.evolt,io' tbe prison, and be., was' sU�'mo"ed

again8t'tbe 8c�ur�e,of ,all countries-malarial,C ..;.', " • to, belp subdua tb., prl80ners: He. I'U hed in ,epidemic, blllou�, Rnd intermittent tevers-byDette expedItIon,whose name was l!�t�e, .mdng them and' kille!l three with, b bare the �se',or H9P Bttt,ers. '

,

'

,,'

k own unin to'und penned so often in: bands', : ,': , ,'", ",;' If,you ,b�ve, rougb. pimply, or sallow skin,n,
, ",," ',' ., __

.' "
bad breo�li, paiD�. and Rcbes, and feel miserable'

the s'ad j,ournal 0' Comma,oder DeLong. "I' P.obl�.&{OD :a. a Part� I.�QJ; generally, Hop "Bitter� wl!I'gi ve you tail' skin,'
, "

'h' 'd th' "h L' , >'
", � rlcb blood,' on,d Mweetest breatb bealtb andaU that marc to" e� 10 t e ena Tbe 'Natipnlil Convention of Prohibl- comtort. ' ,

"" ""," ',,'"
delea, ,it wi�l 'be, rem�lIlberedf it· ,was tion.illt$ h'all: uot 'behaved wi�ely ,iIi two In 8bQrt, �bey cllre all dlsease8 of tbe stom-'
Al II h' "t" h'" '1, t, pi' i

'" '

"
, '"

, ", ,

" acb, I;lowels, blood" nerves� kidneys, Brlgbt'sexy.w 0 weD .on a e., ..0 ex" ore, "mportant r'i'8p�ctB.' Unque8tionably., disease, liver. ','000 win be' paid for any case
tbe way, it was,Ale:X;y ..whQ·secured tor i't bad 'a, stjong\ poblic sentiment 'to' they'will not,cul'tlor'belp,' ",:"

d
'

�: �, ','
'I '''',' '.

'

'" ','" ' 'J bat, poor" bedi'lddeD� ,invillid wife" sister,the" wan �rer"s tuelr �eagre ,8Upp Y which It, cQuld ,bave' appealed. ,That, motber, or daugbter, can he' made the picture
of food,; it was' AJe:x:y, who,¥.ave his cO"a't '8"entiment so, far as it ,has been, or can" 01" healtb by a lew bottles of HQP Bitter8, cost·

,

f
,'. '

'd'
"

' ,
.,' lng but 0 trifle. Will you let them 8uft'er?tosaveDe�Qnghom ��rn�a�" It beexp��edIn voh�waB'byno���, I�����������������������������������Iwas A'lexy who"taithful to�the end, at gat'e� more intelligent(y or fairIy'��p-' ,

,A (lard,
last s'uccUalbed and lay down, to. die resented, than 'by' those, from Iowa ,To all who are,8uft'erlng' ,trom"tbe errOl'8 and
•mongthel�tetll8u�vivors; Tni8_brave where,the peop)� ha've ,just a-d�pted,� Indiscretions of youtb� nervoul'l �eokne8s,ear
man was an, Alaskan In&.ian, from St; most str�ngent prohibitory amendment

ly dellay, los8 ot ruimbo'od, et.c., I will fiend a
, receipt'thRt will cure you, FRRE OF CHARGE.Michael's' ;Norton Sound. �e ',�as by a larl{e majority.' Theile delegates Tbis gred re�cdy was discovered/obY'a mis-'finely proportioned, with small, dtl�i- kno�, hqw the work' WI!oS do�e, and 8ionary'in S,ollGb AJnel'tca.'Se�d'aBelf-�ddres8ed

ca��-lookiDg'hal1ds a�d feet, 'Among could'b� done elseWhere.' They,appe�r ,envelope tQ tbdiR�,v: Josepb T. Inmllu;.'Stlltlon,
'the Jeannet�e's cre" �e �as iI. 'geileral to':h�ve, t�ied, .faithfully, �.ut' with no' 'D., New York1City: ,:

"

",' ,"

favorite on'a:Cco�nt of his polite man-, succ�ss, to impress the convention \Vith'I'·'����!!!!!!!!I�����I!I!Ii"IIiiIi--_.
�ers'aud readiness to �elp iu ,any work. 'the value ,of: their experic�ce. "Tbe re.'He ,learned the, Enghsh�'alpb'abl3t, �e· sult was that they' "''''t II Icame, expert at stUffing buds, and also . �ere VI. ua y � -

learned ,to draw." ,He was a fine d�ncer, �08t ruled out of the convention, whtle
and oHeu 'amused the crew by illustra- meq and WOalen ,from other States'
tion8 of India!! w,ar-danceB. 'He.w,as who have not a, single voter bebi'nd
'Very, fond of hIS famil.y, an� a� tImes them were very influential I th

'

,

'

became homesick, fearlDg hIS WIfe and .' '
' ".n e pro·

little bay' would Qot have sufficient ?eed�ngs. The' delegates from' Iowa,
clothing while he was away. ,Betore It the rep�rts are correct, urged tho
8ailing� he, had n;tacle arr�nge.mentll to submission to the people of separateh�ve hIS pay all �lv�n to hIS wlf�. She constitutional amendments 'th tWIll not know of hIS death untll next ' WI ou

IiIlH'ing, and it is tl�ought that �om� ar- any e�'tanglemeut with party pOlitics,
rangeJn�pt wUl be made by which she and WIthout the load ot auy other is
willl'eceiv6 bis pay liP tQ �ll"t time. Bue, but they were voted down. The''-,

• • convention insisted upon recomlnend-
A Pel.oDed (JoDfrre.l!lmaD. ing female suffrage: upon the ol'gani-

When Colonel Brownlow wrote the tation of '& national party; -upon "the
Herald some we�kB ag�, the dreadful abolition of executive, judicial and
story that Congrelilsman Houk, of �he legislative patronage"; upon universal'
Secon� dis.tr�ct of Ten�essee a.ud mem- 'and enforced e�'ucation ; upon:tbe 'pre
ber ot Arlbl Hubbell s. 10'?tmg Con- "s�rvation of public .lands for the peo
grelilsion�l committee, had been con- pIe; upon the abolition of monopolie�;
fined in the Washington, calaboose for and UpOll the control of railroad and
drunkenness a thrill of horror ra otber corporatious by the State.

through tho�sands of goo'd Republican ,To putit mildly! t�is il! not th_e work
. .of 'reformers, but of WOUld-be dema-

DerVQUS sY9tems�,�or Hou� IS a R.ep.ub- gogl!es. ,There,,are many people in�this,
}ican �of the strlCtefit sort, and It IS ,a laud who 'Would have heartilY,a'pproved
tenet of the Republican faith that all aDd,s,uPP?rttd a pro�o�i�ion to submit

liquor drinking is done by Democrats. the qil�stlQn of prohIbltIOu to the vo-
, • . ters of the several States. But a greatMr. Houk has explained to hIS constltu- 19any'ol,them do not propose t.o separ-

ent8, however, and under a solemn ate {i'om, existing par,ty"organizations
oath, that if he Will! iu the c8.1abo�se he tor pol,itical purp'oses. Many more are

has no recollection of it but tliat some not ready to try te.ll)ale suffra�e. ;Many
. .

'
,

, , more have a profound. disbehef In' the
one pOIsoned hIm, so that he w�s UD- possibility' of "putthlg an end to· all
conscious for teu hours, and whIle he patronage, and many more are not i'n
was in this coudition the poisoners may favor 'of, Granger, or ·'anti"raill'oad leg
have put hilll io ,the calaboose••Thi8 is is'lation.· In tac,t, t�e, conv�ntjou ';.h�,·
.• • .' '" (done it.s:bestt,o make its actIon whollya ser�o�,s. a,1Iall,', and it ,IS, n?phe ft.,rst, of '�mpot�nt�6d in,significant. ':,f-pllowing'its kmd,ln' Tennease� ',po}ltlcal al)nals. 10 the· beaten track ,of, thOUSAnds of
A�orit twenty .ye�r8 ago an9ther dis- ',cau�l1ses 9fpot-houee ':dema�ogue'�, it:
tinguisQed Teqnes8ee stalw,art"":'no les8 :has tt�ed 'to ,catcb, votes, by appealing
'a personage than the late lamented to all s'dl'ts of. di8satisfactions and dis
President • Johnson - behaved' 'so; contents, arid has made its' platform, 10
str,angely ou one occasion that h(l too 'bro!ld and vagu'e that n'obody can'stand
was accused, of into;Kication ; but he, upou it� ,

" ',' ,.",
,.'

like Mr. Bouk, explained by, sayirlg.be The proljibitory 'effort is lik�.y to'go
had ,peen poisoned. If this.is the :way on, ju� a,s ,if,' this, 'u,nwis'l;! convention'
ln' which ,Tenne�see, a St�te iu the IQaio hl"d Qever been held •. ;Men 'who are in,
democratic, treats such of its s�al'Wart fav«?rof'-proJl�bition will be asked" to

, Bepublicans as are'in officE! in'Washing- 'do: w�"t �hey can� aud' particularly to
ton, the 'constituents of ,the threatened secure tot' the people an" opportunity
patriots should care' enougl;l for th!!l to vote ullon tbat issu,e, without .8i,ly
safety of their leaders to keep .them at r�gard w�atever tp �heir opini'on8" on
home. The,Repll,hhcans of Mr. Honk's woman 8uffrage, ,civIl' servtee reform,
,district can" do this by' electinir ,M';". ra�ll'o�d c�ntrol, or an�agonism 'to mo
Rule, who is an ·Independent Repob,h- Qopobes. It the move,ment ,'bas any
can candidate for Mr. Hou,k's ,seat-[N. f(Jro� whateyer,'it is in an en�ire'y sep
Y. Herald. a�ate snd. dIrect appeal to th.e, pA'ople

on a 8pecla), and narr'ow issue" which,
whatever' ite importance," cannot be
made ,.the' basis. 9f separate' ps).'ty or,-·
'gauizatlon. The' cODvention h,ss done
wh!ot.:it, could ��, oialie such 8n· .appeal
fu�lle ,and fo'oll�h, .bu,t probably has nO,t
succeed.�d.�[�. �. �rib,une.' ,,'

,

.

",�ow' &0 Av'Old 'D��D�e�ne�••. :.
,

'

'. Fortild lti�oxlc"ttng' n08trUmS :iJ,nd use 'Park. "

,er'II,Ghlger';Vonlc In 'your,lam1lY. ,,:ThIS 'dell�
clO1;l1! reiJledy D.ever Into;x:lcates, 'ill, a true 'blqpd
andjmdri food, and aldtl:lg' all the' vital

,

fu�c.
'

tiOn8 ,neveiCatls: to Invigorate. '" .' ,

,

,:
"

.

W�ile tbey sat before the)lre,
, 'Nothing more did he destre,
Than'to jlet R little nigher,

,

, "Ii' he could': ,:, "

, :,
And'his hCurt Dent bigher and higheJ:, ,

�', And 'hH look�rew shyer and, shyer, :'

, �en,he B!d�: up Olo�e �Y, her"
"And:he ventured to inquire ,-'
l1' her Sister, 'Jane 14arlar,"

"

And her 'mother, and her sue, .',
,

Wt're qulte well.
'

And from tt-ne to ttme.he-d eye her,
As though I�e would like to, buy her,
And his i)lIsbfulnesswas due,

For a spell,. '

Then: his huaky throat grew-dryer
When he told .her- that the 'aqllll'e

,

To himself-would gladly tle-her,
Ifshe would. .'.'

Might he now go" ask her sire?
'And be,tbought he would expire,
When she said to bis destre,

Tbat be could I
,

", -[nur�ingtGn Hawkey�; ,

J. ,A • D A -I LEY,
..:_;.,-DEALER IN-

CHINA" GLASS AND Q,UEElNS�AR"
No.::U5 JliosHlchu.setts

'
•

Table Out]er�,
Sil:ver�Plated Goods,

Deco'rated Dinner and Tea Sets,
Wedgewo'od ana MAjqlica Ware.

---(0)--_

�H,OTEL qoons A SPECIA.L,TY:,�:,
-HEADQUARTEItS FOR-

"",,

Retrla-erators, ,

Fruit Jars,

Bird Cages,

Baby Wagon".

Ice Cre"m F'reez"r�,

---(C»----

If You Want to' Buy GOLds CH1.P it will

� Qf �l ® J g � JlJ .

;\,H.T WUnl\�,



,youug 1:n�D adapt themseh�,es to: new,
OCCll(u\t,ioDs "m:�re readily" ihau those
older, �htlreio"'e it is well. to give.. one
of the bOYB au opport',uuity to' .begtn
frui�-gl'oWiug" Set aside a field' fo,r
that purpose, and let. him manage it.

I '.' "Farm ,No&e8. You will be surprised to learn how
y..iha�e auswered the questtou, qdckly be catches, ideas, and the ra-

�'8h,:,1l '''the poor E�Btern,' f�rnier 'pi�it.y with which he masters the situ
,by; going West, yielding tt.eir ation.' Fruit, culture coafllots witb
:io homesteads around 'which tarm work a.t times, but ill this way\�Jlci�i'eB:t,' 'recoUeetiotis �o'Ver:'. eaoh could attend .to hls own affairs .

. fallow .suoh example, my frieud FI.urt�growiDg, indus,trious�y an«;l 'i,n-
� ar�, many.' ..western graves t,elligently pursued, is now and ever
are burled the wives and child- ,will be a' profitable and delightful.oc-

"!Eastern husbauds and fathers, cirpai.lon, I know, �f no mel!'ns by,

whicb the soil can be. made to YIeld soie-re,'are Qlll.lly discouragtug sud
.profltahly, but it requ·ires closer obser-e�r,tetf in the West who

.
would vatlon aud study, aud . more thought"retul'� jl(�re Dad· they money and attention thsu is,ordinarily given

'il to' buy a railroad ticket., The to farmiug. FI'l-!it-growiug: for drying'. '"
• I" h may be profhably pursued 10 any sec-'nOw Inv'itea the, Co..plta lsts-t e

tiou 'where,the,soil is suitable. Blaok-.m�n finds the desira:"le Iocatioua
cap raspberrie� are probabl-r ·th.e mo�tied and must cra'wl into his �'dug- profit,abJ'e of the small fr-uita for thisfa�' away' from neighbors, from purpoae, the berries uortiug as much

l-balls Bod nih'oad whistles. No I proflj, when dried ad wheu Bold fresh.
s as':cbeap in 'New York or Perm- :A. dry-house suitable- for thi� purpose'i8.'(�sirig, the ''!ord ca�I\�1 pro- can he made for' $15 by any-rugeurous
r a": H·!l:twhf'r(". III the '11:11 ,'(>r,1e, lJ\�,·",.dl.
cau hpy ,lSII(1 !\"!'8 lor 11110)111 w r,'\\,

.Nt,'.' fri��ll(l bl'gall fl;nit.-gl·owing ou a·cO .. t"LO d\:l:I�' a\lll:>y t h e 1(11'l�"'S,
�s �nd l·lJ.I'\{", t'UIII:<",difCh, l,lullt lill'lll of'100 IWI·es. without expel'ie'lce.

I rits' sud put I up blllldlng". At" He loused on shares, for gr!liu-gl'owinl!,
'4 \J)OUOY eau be rn�dl3 here .:�� el�e- I�II but. tell IICff�S, He purchafled 1,200\ ":i-f 'thH �ame economy sud llldu,;: stl:ll.wbcI'l'Y, 1,500 raspberry (1'1;ld Il.ude fllifcirr-.od, and the requirement.!! ,

soil and tbe times prup,erly COli- ulack)"al.ld 300 hIllcltberry plauts; 120
ed. "

. r, grape viues., n few cun:nuls Slid goose.-·
: ��,: be 11mbi;iotl,; 16 OWl! fal'ms berries; 200 p'eacb, 300 apple, 100 'penr"

tlOii::l.le in extellt to ,our capitsl 'lind 50 quillce tree-s; cosling altogether
·.farms ill flIQ;1t, .c}.\f'eFl-t1ucl, to $100, !lud embl'll-cing t.h� lcadiug v81'i.e

,,� "he I:V�:H;;:' d!.'ld (I'om ,the ties, except, with the apples, which
t flc',:es, III

·

..... ·1101' to m!\kfl 818!>I1 W'�"lI'fl all B81dwiu8",and Ihe pe.al's·; wpieh
�mi)I'H pl'ntitab e it id l,luL He(WilI:H�t'y were al: dwu.d Ducbesse. The 300

e' (llan wllo has grown gray a!. apples occupied six fl.Ci'CB. Excepting,

'-trOWing to' devote himseC to the grapes, quinces aud peal's. all the �bl)\'e
,

. ,.<'or to cr8ubel.'l'ie�, 01' Bugal'-beets. truit.!! wet'a planted eitber in 01' between
'�akes ,�ny change in crops :it will the rows· ot' apple tl'�eB. He layered
Iso' to do so in a small way at nrl:!t. grapes aud raspberrIes. 'f�e stra�-

, ;:&in�growing he can in most in- 'berries and some' othel" speCIes mulu
, 88 increase his income by g.-adu- plied hst, thus' the second year he had
; l��pellhig his soil by fall ploVli!1g, a siock of plants of his own growiug

,

,e efticient drainage, by �lesr�ug for furthel' planting. 'fl:us he e:Jrtond-
e' waste places, by keepIng 1m-, ed the enterprise gl.'a!iullolly each sea
d'B�ock of all kinds" b.y m?re fre- sou� buyiug only 8; few �mpl'oved vari
" and' thorough cuI tlvat 10 II , by eties and ext.endlllg hI!'! pea.r, peach
t increasing the fertility of the aud qUillce pla.ts. Tbe first season there
y 'cluQ,biug 'wHh neighbors for was liC) ,illcorne from fruits:. 'fhe sec
ved farm implements, and by oll.d yeal; J:!is fruit sales amounted t.o
g. stock, per:mittillg no pa.rt of t.he $23" the thir4 ye�r t.o $141"the f�)tlrth'.,t6 lie ill' tb'�t. cout�mptlble and $394; 'the fifth to $576, yet the q,ulUce.B,'1)..-\:>113 coudltlOn known as pas- peal's .and apple!! h�d, nQt arl"lved ·at
��aud ." Ioca.ted wit,hw twelve. bearing llgf., the peaches only 'mo�ler: (jf, a, C\ty mIght often be more atelv one Besson, the grapes were Justtab[y employed io· pl'odu<:ing 'rad� ready to 'give return8, the sLrawbel'rY,

l.erf' �e.uHfiower, melolls; squash- crop had been cut'sbort two season� byu'c,iimbers, broom-corn,. cabbage, lato spring frosl,s, and .the ouly etghttoe's; sweet-corn, etc. •.

acres had beell oecupj'ed. 'Ihe ·fruit.

sales were' made at extrem�ly low lJi'.i-bouses and
ces-5 to 7c per quart-aud milch work
bad been done iu a roundabout mau
neI'. It will be Bafe to 'estimate hiE re

ceipts annually from the ten acres,when
aU the trees are of bearing age, allow
ing for OCCil!iiou.sl failures' of some spe-·
cies, at '$1.000, fro.nt,which, at a rough
estimate' $400(' to $500. sb,ould be de
ducted f�r labo'r; gllttieriug, riuuk�tillg,
et.c. TheBe figu:res are not starthll�
they simply r.epresell� w�at' the �ov,l�e
'may' reasonably expect, from, BJ,milar·venture. ',"" .'

,

A NOTiID 'BUT uNTITLED lVoALUI.,

::���� �oD Gto6e.).
'

M_·,lMito,.,,,,:, .

, .

The a»ovo Is a good llkenetll ot :Hi'll. Lydia E. PInk.
haqi, ot Lynn, Mo.ss" who abOveallother human beings.
may be truthfully calledthe "Dear Friend ofWoman,"
as some, of her correspondents love to can her, She
is 'zealonslY 'devoted to herwork, which is the outcome
of :a life-study, and is obllg'ed to keep 8lx lady.

as�ts, to help her an8wflr,the.largo eOtTespondence
whloh dally ponrs1ll. upon lieI,', each beo.t.ing its special
burden of Buffering, or joy at, release from It, Her,

'\'ICgeJ;e,ble Compound' Is a medicine for 11'00(1 Md not
wIi purposes. I have persoruilly' WvestlgatedU and'
':SI Satisfied or.the truth Ilf this,

.

'On o.Ccoruit "Of tt� proven'merlta, it h recommended
..

.;.i:! prescribed ljy tile best physiclruui In the coUntry.
One Bays: "It,works like a chorm and' aaves much

,

Jl8.hl,' �t wilt' cure entlroly the worst form of tailing
ot the uterutl, LOlloorrhOO:l, irregular and painful
Menstruatlon,alt"Ovnrlon Troubles, Inflammation and
Ulceration, F!,;O(l.!.ngs" p,:l D18plac�ment8 n.n.r) the �Ol'le
sequent spinnl'w("�knCS_" I:.,al ill especially, c.,i�\pte4· t�
the Change of I.:�c," '

It pcnneatllil'01'eI7 portion of the' system, nnd gives
new life and vigor, ,It' removes taintnc:;s, fiuJ;ulenc:r,
deStroys all .'·:lYinG for stimu'lants, and relleves weak
ness or the stomach, It. cures Bloating, �ond�hes,Nervous Pro3trnt:oll, General Debillty, Sleeplessness.
Depression ,md In,Iigc5(;01l. That feeling <If bearing'
down, causinrr pain, wolght and bn;ckache, is

.
always

pe1'IllllJleiltly curcd by ILs use. It "ill at all times, and
undAr all circumstances, net in hormony With tho law
tllllt governs tile fCl!1ille sy·stem. . .,

It costs'only $1, per bottle or Ii!:.: for $5" and is Bold by:
.

druggiats,' Any advice requIred ni. to speciAl'caSes, and'
thc'nomes of man", who h':ve been rcstol'lld to perfect
health by the nse of ,the' Vegcta,blo Compound, can be
ohtllined 'by addressing :!oJrs, P., with stamp for reply.
at hllr home inL;.nn, Mass.

'

Fur Kidney Cornn1,alnt of either se:;: this compound is
unsurpassed as, abundant testimonials show.
I'Mrs. Pinkham's Liver "Pills," says one 'wrtt('r; U are

the best in the world for the cure' of ConstipD,tion,
Billousness and Torpidity ot the liver. Her Dlood

'

Purlnerworl>s wonders In Ita specia,lll.lIe and blds.fm
, to equal the Compound ill its popularity.
All must respect her as an Angel of Mercy whose sol�

ambition is to do good to others.
'

Fhllndelphla. Fa. (2)
.

Mrsl A.. M, D.

.

.'�HIC�,C�,. R,��K,,'18LA"D' &, PAOIFIC :R'Y,8eln. the Oreat Central Llne� affords to fravelera. by reason of It.· unrtvaled ceo-araphloal poiJitlon,'the shc;:trtest and' best' route between the. lEast. Northeast and80uth�st-. and the W�st.. Northwest·and�SO,uthweat., '. ':. ..

..' 'It la literally and, strlctty tru....-that Its OQnnectlons, are all of the p,,�nolpat line..

of road between the Atiantlo :a'nd the P!iplflc.I:, .

.

. .,". ','

By. �t. main line ,and branche•.It reaohe. Chicalllo., .Joliet. Peoria. Ottawa,!.a .al!�•. Oerie.eo., MOline and Rook _Ialil·nd. 'In IlIInol.; Davenport. :Muaoatlne.Wa.hln�on. Keokuk.·'Knollvll.le, Oskaloosa_'·Palrfteld. ,De.; MOI",e••. ,�est Ltl;Ml""Iowa City; At;la�tlo, Avoca., Audubon. ,Harlan., Ot:lthrle C.n�e!, an�·Counoll 8luffll,In Iowa.. Oall�tln;· Trenton. Cameron and Kane.s �ltJ. In Mtl!"outl. a",d.' Leavenworth and, Atohlson In' Kai'is.s, and the hundreds ot cities, vlllallles and ,town.Inter,m�late. The
.. "

," ,.,
", '.',. �

..
', .'

, ,'.' ': .. ,,' ..

",CREAT-.rfP¢,K IS�A�,D', II"O,UTE,��As It I. famlllarl; called. offer. to travelers' all the:·advantalll.s anCi oomfortaJnoldent 'to a .mooth.track, .afe brldeeli. Union Depottl at all. connectlnlll' pOlnt_,fra,t:Ellpree8 Train••' oompo.lied 'ot COMMODIOUS,.WELiL VENTILATED;· WELL'HEA,[ED. FINELY UPHOLSTERED and ELEOANT QAY.'COACtiESI a line of theM08"t-MAONIFICENT, HORTON RECLININO OHAIR CARS ever bullt', PULLMAN'., late.st'de'ellin� and hand.OI1'!it.t, PALACE 8LEEPINO" CA�S; 'and",DININO CARS·that are·aoknowtedllled by pres. and .,eople to be the FINEST, RUN UPON ANYROAD IN THE COUNTRY, and In whlch .•uperlor meal. are ..ned'to traveler. atthe low rat. ot SEVENTY-FI\(E CENTS EACH.," .

." .' .

,THREE TRAINS each way b.tween· CHICAOO and 'the MI880URI RIVER•.TWO TRAINS each war betWeen CHICAOO and MINNIIAPOt.18 and ·aT. PAUL,WI. the famous . '.'", '.
' .

·ALBERT' LEA R"OUTE.
A New and Direct ,Line. via 8eneoa,and Kankakee, has recentlr 'bee" opened,_ween Newport' He.w.. Rlohmond. Clnolnnatl•. Indlanapolle and La Farette,aftCI Council Blufl8, 8f. Paul. Mlnneap·oll. and intermediate potnt.�

, All Through Pas.enlllera oarrled on Fa.t EllpreS. Trains.
, For mote c:ietailed infQrmatlorl,eeeMapa and Folde!;,e.which may beObtained. aswell a.·Tlckete. at all pr"'Iclpal Ticket omce. in thOe United 8tatee and Canada, or Of
H.' R•.CABLE,' ,',.'

.

E., ST� JOHN, '

'
.

Vloe-Pree't .t. Cen'l Manaaer., '

_ Oen'l T'k't � pa.s·r A.'t,.

CHICACO.
'

·�======�==J=1J==S=T=1T=-S����O�:-��',,=.,=������'���=====
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

--DEA.LER

.

UeBrtUy Recommended·
Don't condemn a good thing because 'you

hav.e been deceived by 'wortbless nostrums.
,Parker's Ginger Tonic has",curE� many In:ibis
,section of nervous disorders, and' we r.eQom
iDend it' heartily to such' 8u'tferer.s.-:-.l\'tW,.

'

.
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, H;AS JUS!f FINISHED." t "

•• I' .'

th e ..Prices. on'
.

all.
ANP-]'ROM

MO,N:DY m:QRNING�' JUNE'
FOR' A FEW 'D'AYS WILL OFFER,

�LOTHING, tlATS, GAPS, EtG." EJG./it�t such extremely Low Priees that will certamly 8urpr�se y()�.
!It7 Because the sessou is backward snd' he is,

"

"

"

,

. �to get rid of ,his.,8
X_MEN.BE 'BT,OO*.'

, KANS.AS.::::::
"

, . ,--'-'(0)-,-.-,- "".' ." , ','.A�OR� TO THEW'"If?E IS'StrFFIOIE,

'-REME'MBER-
"

,STEINBER,G A�WAYS DOES' AR ,HE' ADVERTISE"

If '�OU, �re hi need of,�nythi�g and 'w,a�t p08tive' bargain8 -, '; '

,

, bONIT FAIL TO. CALI,. AT
'

:'

St,emberg'�, Mammoth' qlC)th�g", '���
Lawrence, Kans��� ,

"

'<:"','

FINEST S TOO K OUR WALL PAPER 8TOOK IS

A Clean, Eat:;y Shave,'

DRY 'GOODS, AND"CARPET: HOUSE• �. •

I

,0 E"D.

-,'OF-,

'1,1 ... 1:' E' S" & ·0' D'�

Free 01 '''bare''· ,

' .

The generous proprietor8'ot'D�. King's New
Discovery for ,con8umption, spe�lally request
tbat: all ,sufferers .trom consumption, Coughl!l;
colds; 'astbma, brorichltlll" 108s of voice, dUll·
culty of ,breath�ng. ,tickling, In ttiroat" nlgbt
.weats, pbtbiB1c� quin8y"hoarsenes8, croup or

any affliction of the tbroat, che8t', or. lungs, to
eall at 'Barber Bros, drult store an� get a trial·
bottle'free·of ,charge, wbich ,will conv_ince you
of its wonderfu'l merits, and ahow you' what A
regular one dollar size bottl!-' will' d!l. 'l'bou·
•ands ot bopeless, Ilufferera "wbo once looked
forward to a dark ,and' unpromising ,future, are',

DOW tbe mOb" hapJ)y"beinl(s 'on "artb"baving
been completely cured by Dr. KinK'e,New Dis
eovery for,�onsufuptlon.

Tlie Cler.rym.-.'8 AODO;ra'U!e.
1IN0thing can be mote,annoying or uDpleasant
to our clergyman tban ,tbe conHtant coughing
of some ot bls congregation; yet how. ea811y
can tbl8 be aVOided, by"using Dr. King's New',
Discovery for consumption. 'l'ht're can be no

eougb or cold, however severe, but wbat this
remedy w.1Il reUev.� Instantly. It i8 a positive
eure for asthma, bronchitiS, phthiSic, quin8Y,
hOBr"eliess; sQre throat,', dry 'hacking cough,

. croup; whodpin� cough, dUliculty' of breathing,
or any iltrectlm' of' the ·t.broat, an� lungs•. To
prove this yo .. ., ',' ,lsted to call on Barber
Bros., druggists, and,get It· trial bottl� 'free of
cost, w'btclrwill I,bow you ',what,a regular, one
dollar sl�e bottle willdo." .'

........................

"'DRY' nOODS A lTD' CARPi[lTS' TV IIIm -AT&.
.. ·· .

••••••••• " •••• "........... � ,:..11 ,Ii Ln ".Il.D .ll ••• , " "�"'.'\'f.

Embracing all Grades, from Brown Blanks,
TO THE :PEST DECORATIONS •

---(0)--

,THEY HAVE NOW IN . STOCK A OOMPLE�E LINE
-01'- ON �APP'S SPRINGS OR �()lIMON FUTURES.

Oh.ildrsD·s O&�riage� .from",ive to Thirty.
.

.

" ' Balls, .

etc •

'J;iH E LATE'ST STYLES.s
-01'-

Silks,
Notions,

Oarpe:te,
DrelJs Goode. etc.

-(0)---, PILES AND "FISTULl
THEY RlJJ8PBOTFULLT ASK YOU TO OALL AND SEB THBM, PERFECTLY .CURED·t,

A'lilA,si' BURT ELIZA-BIilTH BURT, IRENE
, Burt Levi :Burt,.' Mary Burt; Nflson Wil-
'ber lIary j. Wilber; Winslow'B. Porter, Laura
11.'Porter and Henry BUrt as 'Bole heirs ofGeorge'Burt, 'deeeal!,e'd. Isaae Adams, 'HeDl',Y C.' AylIng tDaVId C. Andrews, and, F.. D. 'Lewll�, you, 'ana,each ofyo� are hereby,notified ,that.:y.ou' together,with W. S. McCQ,rdv and tile 'NatlOnal Ballk of
.La-;V�en()e, as ,detemlallti" have been Hued. by the
Kansas Hasket Manufact!lrlng Company aaplaln»tiff. ,wbinh sald', pla!ntllf ,tiltS flIed its petltlon inthe Dlsttict .Court of;Douglas County. B;anaas,against a'll of said defenllents. and ,e!,ch ,or',youtan!! you are f�rther'notilled that you are requireato answer said 'petition on .or before the flfth day
or October, 18S2, or ·said 'petlt�oJl wilr' be t,Bken'as �U:e. and judgmentWIll be entered' IAgalnst youand eacb.ofyou 'forner ,barring .vcu ,and each' of
you Irom �ny title' to or Interest In rots one nund
red and seventeen (117), 'olle hUlldr.p.d and 'nineteen'
(111) ,and one hundred and twenty-bne (1'U) Con

, 'nectlcut",treet. in the,Clty OtLu,wrence. Douglas"
,

. County"Kansas, 'and foreyer qUieting the title of
said plaintltr: in and to s'ald, premises, as against

., &ou and eacb. of you. D. ,S�, A.�F0RD, ' ,

28 w8_!; .

"

4-tt'y fot Plainti1!" '


